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GLORIES OF PAN

Wilson to Attend on Oregon Exhibits From

All Parts of the Earth by for the Hugest

Conclave of Nations in History Many Will Be Shown,

Among Them Edison's Great Exhibits Increase Since

"

The Panama-Pacifi- c International Exposition at San Francisco, America's stupendous celebration of the com
plotion of the 'Panama canal, was 95 per cent completed several months before its formal opening on February I

,
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ITEUNAL EXPOSITION

REVEALED BY COMPLETED EXHIBIT PALACES

President Battleship Marvelous

Assembled Forty-tw-o Countries

Strange Displays

"TeTescribe" War

20, 1915. A glance at the work that had been accomplished gave evidence
that the world was assured an exposition unrivaled in its splendor, interest
end comprehensiveness.

Despite tho tremendous conflict in which Europe is involved, none of
the European countries which had accepted tho invitation to take official
part in tho exposition withdrew its participation. France, Involved in the
great struggle, reaffirmed its decision, and a stately French pavilion, a dupli-

cate of tho Palace of the Legion of Honor at Paris, will recall the heroic
deeds of many gallant French soldiers who have won the Order of the Legion
of Honor in tho present conflict. - '

The cxpoRition will be tho scene of a great naval pageant, which will
pass through the Panama canal to the Golden Gate. On March 24 President.
Wilson, on tho historic battleship Oregon, will reach the Golden Gate

in Chief of tho Army and Navy, having led the fleet of battle-
ships of all nations which passed through the Panama canal in the cere-

monies 'attendant on the official opening of the canal. Mr. Wilson and bis
party will bo the guests of the exposition until March 28. Despite the war
in Europe, practically all of tho nations will send one or more of their bat-
tleships to attend this occasion and attest their friendly feeling for the
United States.

The proud pavilions of the foreign nations, each in characteristic archi-

tecture of the country it represents, lend a surpassing novelty and interest
to this largest of world's expositions. Portugal, Italy, Spain, the Netherlands,
Norway, Sweden; Denmark', Greece, Switzerland, Turkey, Persia, are repre-

sented nationally. German and British interests are also represented. From
Italy came a number of almost priceless art exhibits, including many from,

the universal art exhibition at Genoa. Exhibits from the Ghent international
exposition and from tho exposition at Malmo, Sweden, as well as huge con-

signments from other regions, early reached San Francisco. No more won-

derful tribute could have been accorded to the United States than that which
President Wilson. the European countries gave in a period of tremendous stress.

Many strange and wonderful exhibits will be shown, among them Thomas A. Edison's wonderful "Telescrlbe,"
' which is a telephone with a dictaphone attachment that records the telephone conversations on a dictaphone cylin-- -

der. This will prevent people from cutting In on the line and also makes a record of every telephone message.
Apart ffom the European participation, The exposition will be notable for its displays from other parts of the

world. In its American' participation, In the extent anfl quality of Us exhibits, in the great number of wonderful
amusement features and attractions of many kinds, the Panama-Pacifi- c International is unprecedented.

v

IH presentation of works of art, Including sculptures and paintings, will be unexcelled. In Its industrial exhibits
there arepresentecl more than eighty thousand individual exhibits and collections of exhibits, portraying the
results of the world's best efforts of recent years. I '

Triose who have read of the exposition abroad and then visited it in its preliminary stages, pronounced that
thek' every expectation was far surpassed. Imagine, f(r the purposes of illustration, the interest, action and nov--

r of ten' like Iiarnum and nailey s in ai single "greatest snow on eann ana presented ai ten times

f

and you will gain an ia of the magnitude of a single section of tno exposition,
or 'Kone." Aj'total of more )f eleven million dollars Is expended in this Section.
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Famous Addre
OF

Col.JolinT.Haze
DELIVERED JULY 4,

Many of our older citiz;
remember hearing the ill
mous Historical Address
eloquent Colonel Hazelnr
because of the historical
it to Morgan county w

printed and bound it and
for sale while they last
cents a copy. Address J
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fne in history will have
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the senate had passed it, to
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lers in the movement to keep
said they would be on the job

he pay of legislators was raised
1 $1,000 a year to $3,500. but they

to sleep when the utilities. act
along. As a result the next leg'

lure probably will adjourn sine die
arty as April, Instead of In June,

jhis been the custom.

JRKS FORTIFY 'AN ' ISLAND

Jlaee Defensive Works on the Island
of Marmora li. the Sea of

Same Name.

Constantinople, Jan. 4. Military dls
patches say the Turks are
the Island of Marmora lu the Sea of
Marmpra. '

assembly

Heretofore

tortliying

It is believed that Abdui Hamld, for
mer Sultan, has been secretly taken
into the Interior of Asia Minor, as he
has left this city. ,

The Turkish forces In the west are
cemmandeering bridge building sup
plies to bt used In crossing the Sues
canal.

A big army of about 150,000 men has
been Concentrated in and r round this
city.

It is Qfflclally reported that :ha
Turkish army under Envcr Pasha,
which Invaded Transcaucasia, Is mak
ing progress noa:1 Sarlkamisch. It is
accompanied by a number pt German
military men.

Ralph Hill Thomas Dies.
New York, Jan. 4. Announcement

was made here of the death of Ralph
Hill Thomas, former husband of Helen.
Kelley Gould, on New Year's eve, of
pneumonia. Mr. Thomas married Mrs.
Gould shortly after she was divorced
from Frank J. Gould. . '

,

, Kslier May Undergo Operation.
, Amsterdam, Jan. 4. A private dis-

patch from Berlin says that Euipeior
William has been advisod by his pihy.l- -'

claA to undergo' an operation for ca-

tarrh of the throot at once.

Grandson a Bast Man.
Topsdelf!, Mass., Jan, ,4. With

I'dston jlonn r. tisDorne, as best
Osborne waa married to

.topes Smith,
'' , ':. r i. -

ofu arBhTpis a k Vrtucoess lor the Wieuport. Artillery duels vX

German admirai in its "whittling ress arouna arran, jiiubh. uu.
down" procesa Jraval experts writ
ing to the English! apers declare that
the price being ud by England in
warBhlps is inevital i so long as Eng
land elects to hold Y imitation of the
waters. V

Most of the survived of the Formi
dable, who were taken q Darth mouth.
were in the bospltai 'tillering from
burns, exposure or the aock.

Survivor Tells of .Isaster.
We barely had time ro save our

selves before the ship nt down,"
said one of them. The formidable
sank very rapidly, 'ore and-aft- . The
weather was very rough, as the gale
which had been blowing foi several
days bad Just begun to dlo ddvn."

Some of the survivors wtu were
picked up by the trawler Provkence
and taken to Torbay had all Vhelr
clothes blown off by the exploon.
One of the men said the ship seeited
to be lifted out of the water. Tn
all was enveloped by an cnormoVs

cloud of thick black smoke.. The mag,

azlne exploded, tearing the ship apart
Just as she settled.

The rescue of the survivors by the
Providence was made under danger-

ous and exciting circumstances. The
crew of the trawler was amazed while
running before the gale for shelter to
find a small open boat driving under
their lee through mountainous seas
with an oar hoisted bearing a sailor's
scarts After desperate efforts those
on the trawler succeeded In getting a
rope to the cutter and brought It with
great skill to their stern.

The naval men began to Jump
aboard, but even then there was dan-
ger of losing men, aB the seas were
running thirty feet high. After a half
hour's, work, however, all were safely
rescued. One lad of 19 was so ex
hausted that he required immediate
treatment to save his life.

When all had left the cutters its
rope was cut, as it was full of water,
having a hole under the hull.

Some of the rescued men had .little
clothing and they were cared for in
the engine room. The naval men had
been In the cutter for nearly twelve
hours.
REORGANIZE SERVIAN ARMY

Serb Invasion of Hungary Will Prob
ably Be Launched Some Time

This Month.

NJbd., Jan. 4. Ciown Prince AleX'

Mider, commander-in-chie- f of the Ser-
vian field forces, has beyun the reor
ganisation of. the Servian army. The
Serb invasion of Hungary will profr
ably be launched this month. The fol
lowing official announcement is made

"VUe Austrlans attempted to bom
bard Belgrade with four monitors but
,were drlve4 off. The defenses facing
the Danube at DelRrad. nre being
Strengthened. , All of Servla Is now,

freo'ot Austrian soldiers."

Gayi Old Girl.;-vi- "'

Saugus, Mssb'Jhd. ,4. "AUhowsh ftl

a uwibie runner r
young girls.. ..
&U6t. t'uieI. -- -'
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and along the Alike, wne.
French have gained the maste
one point' on the Aisno Fre;
tillery prevented a ;German
tratlon movement. '

The Germans are again b

ing the French position at
East of Rhoims the. Geraa
ground. In the Argonne f

however, the kaiser's force
slight advances in the forne
Grurle.

The Germans have suffer
heavy losses at Stelnbach, tl
meut says, where the Fren
taken three more rows of h
hand-to-han- fighting in the
The official statement In part

"During the night of Deo
and January 1, the enemy i

ferent attacks upon several
the front which were easily I

"In the region to, the nor
Iys during the day of Januai
was a very violent artlllerj
which took place upon the si

at Nieuport and at Zonneb
"At St. Georges tho enenr

been able to continue his (

ack and we have maintain)
gains.

Vln the region of Arras, i
RoW, some artillery duels h
plae. The enemy has blov
of okr artillery wagons bet
metz. and Achicourt In
we have blown.' to pieces tl'
trenches at Parvlllers and t
sollo, and sileutaed the fix

Minnenworter (German ml
er), which the Germans
llshed before Fricourt. r

In the Vosge8 we have
German attack at Browenil
ometers northeast of Daiio

Inflicted severe losses on '

The Germans' have a'
enced very heavy losses
where our infantry cajtur
ditional rows of, houses.

.

FIGHTS DUEL FOR U.

American. Captalt.' Defei

With Sword Against (

the German An

Wichita, Kan., Jan( --

a duel, fought in Gfti.
honor of the Ualted SU
in a letter received here
Fhlllipp, a German 11

sharpshooters.
riillllpp, the son of, Di

Phillipp of this city, is a c

returned to Germany at th
of . the war. When a fellc
spoke slightingly ot the Ur
fhlllipp chnllepged him to
cording to tho letter. He i
ponent'n cheek auiT reeolv'

. his sword hand, the lettei

Shops Pesume Opt
;, .Ogdcn, ITtab,-Jan- . ir
i'sclllc sihopa lye and
Not, hrres'imiid opt
h, 1M ' 'J " -

J years old.
' h "' '

Isifor more than Lu hr' '4"if t.rv '


